Access Mint Global

Go to https://library.ucalgary.ca/business/

Select “Databases” - “M” - “Mint Global”
What is screening?

Screening (or filtering) is finding companies that meet a specified set of criteria.

Mint Global allows you to screen for companies that meet specific criteria such as industry, geography, market cap, etc.

Click on “Search Companies” to start.
Click "Pick" when available to expand the options. In this example we clicked "Pick" next to the World region/Country option.

This opens a new screen where you can drill down and choose the country or region that you are interested in.

Click on the country of interest and then click "OK" to see results.
Basic Screen - screen for companies that meet certain criteria

For example:
Canadian
Minimum growth rate of 25%
Oil & gas extraction industry
Public
Actively traded

The top of the screen displays the number of results that matched the search.
Results

Click on any company name for information on that company.

Results are displayed with default fields like country code, operating revenue, etc.

Customize the data fields to be displayed by clicking on the "Add" tab.
Check the box beside an item to add it to your display results. Many data fields will allow you to retrieve historical data.

The search box below the data categories allows you to search for a specific data item.

Click OK to see the results.
Advanced Screen

Each area may be expanded to apply more specific criteria to your screen.

Note that the “Tops” category allows you to select the top 5, 10, 25 etc. companies by operating revenue, total assets, number of employees, etc.

Click “Display results” to see results.
Company Screening

Options for saving and downloading can be found in the upper right corner of the screen.

- **SegMintation** – (best for multiple companies) - company segmentation by industry classification, country and operating revenue
- **Alerts** – set up e-mail alerts for company news, deals, data updates.
- **Send** – e-mail data or company reports for one or multiple companies
- **Export** – export data or company reports for one or multiple companies
- **Print** – print data or company reports for one or multiple companies
- **Export in Excel format**
- **Export in MS Word format**
- **Currency**